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c m r T s n  x
In the paat el^t or ulna yeora a n W m r  of etMloa 
have boea mde oa the reliability and validity of the 
reycholoclcal I'xamiimtion for Blish School conlora and Gol- 
lego Froohxaon* A» head of the îlational Hoooaroh council 
Coœlttoo on leraonnel lt«ooar<̂ » Dr* 1 . L, ITiurotono, of 
the Caiverolty of Ohloaio haa w m  raaponalblo for mny of 
thaaa atudiaa*
îhuratoao has uoad oonalatcntly the "odd-avoa* method 
of corrélation in tooting tho roliability of tho Sraalna- 
tioa with roaultlng bia^ oocfflcionta. The validity of tho 
toot has boon obtained by eorrolatinn it vlth ocholaraîiip 
sradoa and crado indices and «itîi othor tests* float of tho 
studio» on validity wore imde by the different univorsitlos 
m in ^  the tost,
2ho proaoat study 1# ooneomad with toBtirv:̂  reliability 
by the re^tost method wltîi a ear to in length of tine botmon 
tests» a procedure which is entirely new in rioasurih;̂  tW 
reliability of this test* For various reasons stated la 
Chapter XII the validity of the tost la this study ha» not 
boon Boaourod by m m s  of oorrelatiozm with crades, but with 
another tost. The scores for m <â\ student on o m  tost were 
eorrolated with ocoraa for the oa^e student on the second
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
test» another procedure unknom to previous studies on 
this test* It 1# hoped that sooe additional fasts are 
added to the ever-̂ 23*o«iQ.'l body of knowlsdje about the 
freahmn Aptitudes Teat and others of its type through 
this Investigation,
The author wishes to aoknowXedTs indebtedness to Dr. 
f. 0 , Oalth, head of the Départant of loyoholocy at the 
state University of Montana and adviser to the author in 
her ̂ admte work, for his set liable suggestions» his hearty 
#nooura&em>nt, and his extremis patienee» and to /resident 
0 * H* Clapp of the State University for his oonerous cooper*' 
atlon In the adsslalstratioa of the testa.
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o u r r z a  i i  
0 ?
r n v n m n  m i
%# Feyehologleal ixaolnmtlon for colleâ s rroehraea, 
saaorally km%a am the Frmm*ww& üî titudm» Tomt or the 
mmrlo&n CouaoiX Tomt* orlglJsatmA with tha âmmlro for mtjo- 
mmsofuX pmyoholoaloml tmota hmTlns rr<>&l0tlvm r&Xm la tho 
mmlodtion of ooXioao mtWontm. Zntmlllî eaeo toatm had boon 
uem4 but had not bean ont Irmly dopondablm boeaumo they did 
not teat *thm potentiality of a glvon person for Xoamlivi 
#omm partleular vooatlon or aoiulrln̂ ; cocao particular aklll**»̂  
They moamurod gonoraX natlvo ability, rather than any mpeol- 
flo talent for a given mklH.
The aaerlaan CounolX on Zduoatlon ham carried on an 
extonmivo testing program clnoo 1 0 34, the first year the 
FmyohologleaX Examination warn given* The tost m m  for mev* 
oral years reoonatrueted each year with the asaistanoe of 
Individual oxporlaantere «home preliminary teat rcaulta on 
acme particular new fora of tost or now test procedure war­
ranted Itm Inclusion. The pooling of vnrloum types of tocta 
into th# one examination with résulta on an extensive eoale 
ham led to the mtnndardlmtlon of the test, ry this method
1# c . 1# n u ll,  (:;#« York, 1033), p . so.
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the beet teete eaeh year «ere eeXeeted for w e  In the e3rn:>* 
loatioA the folloelns year, ehlle those #&leh were not uni- 
eereaXly eetlefaetory were ellsiinated*
The test hae froa the feeslaniâ  incorporated euhjeot** 
mtter mterial ae well ae testa of IntelliGonoe in order 
that the relative value of thoea different forna of examin­
ation for eeleetion of eoXl<^e etudonta oo Id he aaoertainod» 
The authors were aeare that testa whloh yield only one score 
are not a# predletively valuable as those yielding sooros 
ehioh take aoeount of several phases of the mental take-up 
of the individual.^
The American Council cm éducation in ‘■ashlncton, D. C,, 
has taken the responsibility of printing and distributing 
the teat. The Katioml Rosearoh Council Corsaittee cm Per­
sonnel Hesearoh headed by Dr# 1. L * ihuretcme of tim Univer­
sity of Chioagio has msecohled and edited the tost notorial 
eaA year# Colleges ualnc the tests have sent from time to 
tioe to the Atasrioan Coucmil on education statistical 
eppreisomnt of information ooncoralnG the tests.
The examination included nine teste in 10 24, ei;;:!it tests 
in 19 25, seven tests in 19 30, five tests in 1927, end has in- 
eluded the same five types of tests since that tine* Table 
X, %6 1 eh ms coâ îled by TTiurstone, shows the différent toeto
2 » t# t# Thurstons, Tsycholocical Tests for College FreoJi- i.* Kduoational hooord. April, 1925, pp* C9-Ü3*
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as4 th e  e d it io n *  in  v îilo U  en oh «ne ueod»
SJilaJL®
Teete feed la reyoholo^iloal :?:xanlnatloas
riad of Test 1924 193S 152Ô 1927 1923
i b s t t r d i l l e e  —  %
A im Io ;^ le «  ( a e o w t r l o  
D e s ig n s )  ^  %Analogies {^ords} •• ac & ^
Artlflol&l W%Gunje % % % % %
irlthmstle % % % % %
Coo^letloa X X X X X
^ s t l s m t l n ^  %Omtwmr x
imaber oô ^^letloa % x
ü p M S l t e a  X  X  X  Xrroverbs x *«• x
B e e d la g  zneasonin? x
The DduoationftI îieeord» ehloh Is the orcnn for the 
National Connell on :'4 ueatloa» eaeh year eon ta ins a report 
on the nuaber of eolleaos and the nw^her of students paytl- 
elpatlns la tîje Dxamlzmtlon, Norsis for the sepax*ate teste 
and for the gross coorea on all the reoords sent in are 
made and published la this report; bs;:lnnlag la lOC-i the 
separate tests of enoh edition sfore mde oonpnmhlo to tlio 
oorrospondlng test of the presedii^ edition la order to 
maks the rae ssoree equivalent.
S. 1 * 1 * 1%urstme, and ^elüt Owina Thuretone,
ogleal I'hcamlaatlon for 1920". icduon tlonal ileeord. 7ol. 
1 0, April, 1 9 2 9, p. 1 0 5.
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ri7«t ef to be eeXculatod
on tsitt Amrioen Ccmail Tttnt mtû on the test aeoree for 
tîiO 1S25 adltloa of tha teat* % #  orsa-nimbared and the 
o6d#%mb#red Queationa for each tost la the batter? were 
eeorod aeparatoly on &60 papers* cpeanmn-Zrosn formla
(fn « V .. ) «as applied to the eoeffieleat of roll-
ability# and bl^h reliabilities «ere found for aaeh test and 
the STOSS seore* the loeost bml'x: *711 for the Proverbs teat 
and the highest bsla? *®79 for the Artlflolal ian&uace tist.
the validity or rredletlvs value of the 13ti3 edition 
mas first obtained by sorrels ting the tost scores eltii 
freshzmn seholardhlp In ICCd,^
Also# upon the Invitation of the author»» studios «ore 
serried on la may of th# partlslpatlni? eollegoe on validity 
and the reports mere printed in pert In the Pdusatloml Peo« 
ord for April, 19 07*
The reliability of the separate tests used In the 1923 
and the 1929 editions «a» detsrmlnod la 1923 by Thurstons, 
Table II shows the soeffIslents of rollablllty found.®
d. t* L* Thurstons, •The rsychologleal :bmmlnatlon for col­lege frsehrasa*», ■?dueatiaaftX r̂ .ecord» April, 1327» Table 
If, p« isb*5, 1. L* Tîiuratoaa and Thelaa 0«lm Thurstons, "‘The i nychol. oglsal zmolnatlsa for 1923*. Educational record. Arrll. 
1330, p. 103. --
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Table Showlars talm of Coofflalenta Cbtainoâ 
for X0e3, 1920 z&ltlone
tawitffmagassiaafc^^«V,-* Reliability Coofflolonts
___________ __________________________ 1 9 2 3  eaitloa 1 9 8 9  e û i t i m
Coarletloa   .001 .043
A r t i f i c i a l  l a n g i m c e ................................o m  . 9 8 1AOAloslaa ............ #803 .780
Arithmetic .871 ,824
oppoeltca .077 .350
Oroee Score ........... .9 4 1 «943
The paredletlra ralua of the teat, or It# validity, m e  
me#wad by corralatlom bateean teat eooree end eeademlo 
grade#, end eleo by ceourlng information concerning who had 
graduated and eSio had not graduated at the end of four year#. 
A eonelatent difference In test scores In favor of the stu­
dent# the graduated use f o u n d 1%,e studies mde at the 
University of ZJlchlgan and the University of vieconsln on 
validity acre perhaps the iKost valuable because they dealt 
elth such large groups. The total nu:;bor of oasea used la 
the study at lilchlgan ms 1 2 80, vhile the total nunher for 
the study at '’Isooncln was 1501, In t’̂e zichlgnn study, 
the average first term grades of the froshncn entering la 
1923 and the scores on the American Council test «are corre­
lated. Table I I I  shoes the correlations for certain
d« 1 , L. Thurstons and Thelma Celnn Thurst^nc, "rcycholotpl- 
sal rvamlaatlon for 193V," April, 19 30, pp. 110-1 2 0.
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•*c«*
croup»
Correlation cooffialaata for />mrlean Council Teat tm â  
Flrat Taxti nroaîmm araâaa, (mohl*::®n)
Teat ~ftemr/ j%inaarinj Coilage 




Total Boora ...... .5 3 5 .4 7 3 .4 0 3CoG^latlon ....... .5 7 0 .3 7 7 .35 0
Artificial language. •454 .3 4 0 .4 2 0Analoglaa ......... .3 1 3 .5 6 5 .5 2 4
Arlthaatla ....... *310 .4 4 3 .5 2 3Cppoaltea ....... .4 5 3 .5 5 5 .4 0 8
Kra* lîutîi À» Brom# Raaoaroh &a&latan% roportod the oorroXa- 
tiona* In t)ia ^laoonolm stuây* roporta4 bj I'rof# V. &. c« 
Ronmm of the E^partncat of rayobolosy, the avoraca Ruabor 
of cra&a pointa par oreâlt la tho firat oatieetar, X9C7«:̂ , 
for the Uniroralty of ^iaooaaln froohnon» and the .uaorlcan 
Couaoll toat ware «orralatod# Tbo high aehool avora^eo and 
the indar of aohoXarahlp for tZia flrat aoRoator la eîiotm in 
Tabla 7 .
mgjLiz
Anar loan Cotmoll rayoholô îieal zzaalnatlon and Xndox 
of Coholarahlpy (ciaconsln]
####1 * I I ,%i#' a u# i ,i t <mMm mi,# jf##) .*■ ■< ie*»**!ff' ......... .
---------------------        $....()(...Cgtg« 3  JF.. . .
Collate of Lattara and olanoa •••«• icsi .C3Collogo of 2nglnaarlf^ M  .61
Collage of Agrloultura 75 .60
mtlra rronhnan Claaa 1501 .53
7$ j22* pH,., pp. 122, 153.
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Klsîi Soho«Dl Av«ra«ô end Xnâds ot :;<&olArsUlp
( t ^ ls e o n s ln }
College of tetter» ertâ relmo# #* 1271 ,C1
College of linglmerlai *••#•••••• S29 *41college of âgrloîiltüre . * * . * . .. 80 *S5
"%tlr# freehmen cieee    1534 ,4 4
•rg g g ’y y a’r xirg a g
A de tolled etttd/ of the result» of the CMo and tîie 
Arserlean Counell üaaalnatloa» ha» heen mde rftoently by lîen- 
fâOîi and itolt,® ThI» rtudy inoludes d-ista obtained froin high 
eohool eenlore, its relation to eollege 2>rsforeno« and »©• 
le:tlon, to oeoupattonal rreferenoe, and an InYoatlgation of 
the relation bet^m scholaatle aptitude riarks# eollege sue* 
eeaa, and peraonality measureaonta #
A eoQg/ariaon «a» also mde between the soores of l,cr9 
independent aehool pupil» who had taken Fora 15 of tlie Ohio 
rayeholosieal mrainatlon in the fall of 1931 and the /j-jori* 
ean counell :%]mmlaatlon 11051 edition) about a year later* 
%» ooeffloient of corrélation «na *r.$-S with a probable 
error of .005?
8, Y* A. C. r!eau-u>a and F. 0* iTolt, ‘*1 hoport on the hdr.lnls»* 
tration of &eholastle Aptitudes Tests to 54,CC0 !ilgh 
cehool L'enlore in siaooaala in 1020 and 1930'** bnivmr- 
alt? of ' ieeonaln. ;%dl»on, Isomeln* 1931.9. ;::ioautoFT®rry ood, **;:oaauremoat of Accdonile Aptitude 
end heading; la Independent .choola’*, Fduenttonal , eoords IhjüLietin* no. 9, rail 1032, pp. 3.03. ^
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o w ' T z a  X I I
TT3 OT ril'J I:T. -"TI3ATI0*;
la rm«&a% etady 2S3 juniors &ni seniors &t tbs 
Qtats tnlTsrsity of îtmtana «Ao as froshaon bai taken the 
Aptitudes Test hors in 10 27, 1923, 19 2 9, and 1930, reposted 
tbs sans edition %g:lch they had taken as freshzaa in the 
fall of 1332* This rs-tost «as followod a wsok later by 
ths 1932 sditlon of tlis Aptitudes Tost, in #il@h th# entire 
cro^p partie 1%)#ted. These students «ore of neoessity a ©o- 
leeted group. In the first pXaoe, they had all survived 
at least two years of oolloge «ork, a very ln;iortant feet, 
a# the eoeffioient of eorrelation beteoen the teat and the 
re«̂ test would then be bigmr than it would have boon had 
they not been thus solsotod. Second, no student wrio had 
not attended tha l:niversity at least two whole years In 
sue session «as used in the study. It was thought that too 
mny outside fas tors whish miĵ ht tend to tA k ^ a difference 
in the aoore would enter in and aaka the study unreliable, 
if these students were Inoludod.
Cf these 253 juniors and senior», six were freshzwn in 
1 9 27, twenty-five were freshaen in 19 23, ninety-seven were 
frexAmen la 19 29, and one hmdred twenty-savon were freeh- 
rwsa in 1930. as the 1927 and the 1923 fjrours were ©all 
they woM used only In oorrelations Involvln̂ î the entire
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Urottp {1927» 19 26, 19 39» m ià 1 9 3 0)$ Sepwrate floïTQlfttlono 
«ero outalned for tho 1939 a M  for tM 1930 croups as troll 
A8 for %hm satire croup turouchoui t&le etuOy Woauao tîw» 
number of etudoata lit eaoh of those croupe v m  laree enouch 
to earmut the work Inrolred.
In the oorrelationa betweau the ro-toat eoorea and the 
1933 edition of the teat, there wore two hundred forty-one 
etudente in the entire croup, ninety-two In tiio 1923 r;roup 
end one hundred twenty-one In the 1930 (:roup, A few stu­
dent# # o  partieIpated In tao re-teat did not take the 1933 
edition» thus mkinc the m r ^ r  emaller for those oorrela- 
tlons#
Cine# e re-test, that is, clvlnc the sane fom of the 
test over a#in after e oertain lapse of tliaa. M a  never 
been attempted with the freŝ vitan Aptitudes test as a rm- 
eure of the reliability and validity of the test, this pro- 
eedure eeeraed advisable for the present study,
A modified fom of Pearson’s forsmla for the eooffi- 
eient of eorrelation was used for all the eorroletions ob­
tained#
It 1# generally reoognlaed that the reliability of a 
loeesure 1# as aocurately ee%puted when the **re-teat" or 
•fora A - fora »• method ta used as when the "split-half" 
or •odd-even" nethod la used. There Is a factor entering 
into the re-test method «^ieh isuat be accounted for, and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
frosa «hieîi th# od4-«yea or opXit-holf zsottod i# froo, Th# 
•tudont*# l3n#ai#t# esrlronmnt ia not tho aao# t!io aooond 
ttm# b# talc## th# teat, ahothar It b# th# man# teat or 
another t o m  o t th# tost. Thor# m j b# diatraotlona, th# 
phjraioal eondltioa of th# atudont imy b# oharcod, and h# 
not b# eooporatla^ In th# a&m way or to th# m m  ostont 
in on# or other of th# tea ta. Tîica# factor# are oon-
ataat lÊion th# odd*ev#n Rothod is \m#d an the atudont takes 
only th# on# teat. Imt tho odd^oron mthod la las# en la* 
dox of a atud^t*» ability and variability In that ability 
than th# r#~t#at becaua# only half th# teat la used a# a 
orlterion, Th# atndent alao more nearly ahowa hi# ability 
on a re t̂eot bocaiiao h# la "*tost-«i«#’** ilo lavderatond# the 
prooedura» la laaa nervona because of this, and banco nor# 
coopérative. He la aware of th® tin® limit and work# at 
top apaod. If the original or first test was subject to 
any diaturblna oxtranooua factors, th# od4*cvca ncthod has 
no way of eliminating them. Th© re-teat method docs din* 
inata than, and is a bettor nethod of testing reliability 
for t:i#t reaaoa*
for this study it was decided that a ro*test a fte r  a 
long period of tic# on th# aa^a teat would bo valuable in 
aaawerin.3 th# question; ’TIow o ma latently does this teat 
tsaasur# what it meaaurca, end, therefore, how well docs th# 
first teat predict potential ability?**
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
a i A P n i  l Y
c ?  r r - t
The rmllabllltY of e test Is tîie ooaalstonoY »ith 
ihiQü the test meemires ifiet it purports to noasura* T.o 
rollattUtar C’Jeffloi.AAt. «hloîi is really ttis ooaffloloat of 
oorrelfttion beteoea teo forms of the sa%o test giTou at the 
same time or at different times, Is m  index of ti*ls coaslo« 
teney. la other eords# the reliability coeffieient answrs 
the Questiont Hoe eorielstentXy does this toot m m u v G  shat 
it 1# t#asurlns?
£»tudlsa in reliability on the Freshman Aptitudes test 
bare been eonfined to eorrelation betseon tï%@ even and odd 
nimbered items in eaeh test, and betsesn forms (editions) 
of the test. The reliability of the 1 9sn edition m e  com* 
puted, and the üpoarmaa-Erowa formula applied with the fol- 
loei# reeulta
m i t J i
Reliability of the 1923 edition
Opposite# Test
rrorerbe Test      .911ATithmetle ...................... ,8 4 3
Artificial laibTua,*# ,999
number completion Test ,9&4
Completion «CQ5
A n a lo g ie s   .........................     » 9 ô dOroee score ,959
10. L« L, Thurstons, •♦The I o/cholo:ioal nxarrlnntlon for Col* 
lê se freshmen'', ü̂ ducnti o n a l . _ ^ - ;̂ rll, 1927, p, 16 4,
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Two hwitefd fifty paper# woro #ôor«4 for th# oron- and 
odd-Aimbarod Question# of eaoli teat and oorrelatlone worked 
out from t:i# scores obtained. A elzillar procedure m & fol­
lowed In oaloulatinĉ  tie coefficient of reliability for the 
19 20, 1929, and 1930 edition#. In #&e /xtlflclal Language 
teet one word wa# counted a# one question; If the whole een- 
tonco bad been used, e H  the odd-niKibered Iter:̂# would have 
been tremelatlon# frm the mgllch to the Artificial Lan- 
euaSd end ell the evcn-nunbered Item# would have been trans­
lation# frota the Artificial taoi’̂uaso into .̂ n̂iilloh. Two 
hundred frechnen paper# were uaed In ©oourlïii the coeffi­
cient# for fcie 192^ ü^amlnatloa and 300 freahnoa paper# 
each were used for the 1929 and 1930 ::saalnation#. Table 
VII eho^e the coefficient of reliability for each of those 
edition#«
Table VICoefficient# of ziellablllty"for'the 1920, 1329, 1930 edition#
^  ffioiont w^eTficiont
Test of aeliabll- of Ueilabll- of üellibll-
 _____
Co{!7pletlon •««•••,, ,301 ,043 ,01
Artificial LancusGo ,933 ,901 ,93
An a l og i e s  ,G C 3  ,V 3 3  #C'D?
ATltlraetlC   *871 ,324 .01
Oppo«ltea    .077 ,B5J ,07
Gross score «,,,,#• .941 ,943 ,93
11# t, L, Thurstons, and Thel:m Gwlrm Tnurstone, ranual of 
Tnntrictlqn#. i sycholoolcal : mnlnatlon for oT̂ TlJô Iool 
ujw^ua^^fiT^d College Freshmen; 1932,
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tABLS fin
cosmciisrr o i cqrreultio» yos orioihal asd hs*t2st scorss
T»#% mtirs %oqp S09 Cssss 1929 mwwp 97 COSOS 1930 Group 127 Cssss
.703 .759P ...... . ........ •035 .027
AptlfUUI Imngmg#..#, .735 .719? t..... .031 «030
jmmlogl##..... . .574 .613P .................. •045 .039
Arl%hm#tl4............ .760 .649P % .......... . .033 .035
Opposites ........... . .743 .772P S...... ......... •030 .035
dross doors. .......4 .853 .752P ............. . «013 .035
{ 9  K  I  y r o W b l #  E X T o r )
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X oosporiftoa of Tsablo ?XXï th» oooffiolento in 
TabX» VII #111 r»#»ol tho fact that th» eoofflelonto for 
th» present stvKly ef» lo#«r thaa lîiuratoa'a res dts. This 
fact m t be ettributeA la part t» t‘ie difference la tooh* 
al<tuo, that le» to tb« fact tziet tb» earn toot «ras repeated 
no matter bo# meh tl%# elapsed Wtsoea oxmlaatlcsui.
Xabl» VIII contains all the coefficients of oorreXa- 
tl<m for each test and tw gross scores on the original 
test for a group of 853 juniors and seniors and the restent 
scores for the saz::» group with the probable errors for each. 
%» coefficients for the entire croup showed the hlghoet 
(•VOÔ) for the opposites teat; #733 for the Coriplotion;
•783 for the Artificial Langiua;̂ o| #003 to r the /jplthmotic, 
and t!i» losest, #011, for t; e Analogios. Tor the 1023 f;roup 
the coefficients sera on the %Aole loser than for tho other 
tso crotaps* This m r be duo to tho ar^ll nus^or of cases, 
as my be soon by the probable errors for each of thsso 
ooefflelents. The hlghset coefficient found was .772 be- 
teeen the Opposites on the original tost and the Opposites 
oa the rê toet for the 1330 group. The next hltÿicst in 
this group oas #739 for the Completion; then #713 for the 
Artificial language; #619 for the /jrlth. .stlc, and last,
•6 1 3 for the Analogies.
It m y  be observed that the coefficients on t:is Anal*.
ogles test Is the losest tidroughout, with high probable
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error# for the 1929 ead 1930 srotipe. Thle test le fre<» 
qoMitly siietmderetood by the etadmt beeeuee there do not 
eeea to be muffle lent •prmetlee* or •sanpie’ qua at lone for 
the atudent before he ooamnoem on the real part of the 
test*
InteroorreXatione for both the orlclnnl tost and the 
re*temt dimolome low ooeffieiente between each test and 
every other test In the battery. Tables II and X eoatain 
all the eoeffielentm of correlation between each tost and 
every other test la the exaainatlon with the 2>robabl© error® 
for each for both batteries,
The highest eoeffiolenta were found between the Conh» 
plot Ion and the Opposites test In both the original and tZie 
re*test. On the original test they were #043 for the entire 
group, .5 7 4 for tlie 1929 group, and #7S0 for the 1930 group. 
On the rentest they were #052 for the entire group, #031 
for the 1929 j^up and #710 for the 1930 group. The writer 
believes the coefficient for the cw%)letlon and Opposites 
le too high to warrant tî̂ at each of these teats efficiently 
meamures e separate ability* the hlfÿior tho coefficient of 
correlation bet«%en two tests In the cnsio battory the more 
closely are tJicy related, and thus tend to measure the sac# 
thing# The result agrees substantially with that of other
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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tms XX
XmRCORllKUTICSS FOR TtîS CRXOXm TEST
Entire Qroar £55 ca#e# 1424 %onp 4? Ca##ft 1430 Qroup 127 Gaee#
Conplttioa êxA A f t Wag.. • m «270 ;145? £...... ......... . •541 .048 .040
Ctt^pWUoii «ad iaaloglt*. .£84 .415 .588
f  S.................. «540 .054 •053
ConpWtioB #ad AritbffiBti# .578 .851 .484P ................. .55? .041 •048
COBpWtloa and Oppo»it««. .445 .574 .750P t................. .025 .044 .089
Art lana wad Analogie#... .245 .840 .527P K... ....... .040 .042 .054
Art Zeag end Arltnaetle.. .144 .810 .184P .041 .044 •040
Art Wng and c%>%>e#lte#... .442 .405 .442P .055 .054 •080
Analogie# and ArltMetie. .505 .£27 .414P ............ ....... .054 .044 •051
Analogie# and Cppoeite#.. .244 .124 •414P .040 .044 .051
Arithnetie and Oppo#ite#« .514 .284 .548P ..... . . •059 •064 •053
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TAStB X
ZNTmOORRXUlTIGm Foa TH2 RS^TKST
? # # $
Xfttlx̂  Ovoil̂  1929 19S0 Group295 C&### 97 CUM» 127 C»»e»
OonpUtlon unA ir$P %... ....... ......
Completion and inmlogl»#.P    .... «......
Congelation and irltlusotlo p s........... .
Completion and Oppoaltea* P X#.#. .....
Art lang and Analoglaa,., P X,*..
Art tang and Arithnetie*.
Art tang and Cppoeltee... P X.
Analogie# and Arlthmetle. p X .
Mlogle# and Oppoaltea*
Arlthmetle and Oppoeltaa.P  ... ..............
517 .524 .557059 .050 •054
29ft .213 •409059 •054 •052
291 .477 .521039 .052 •055
552 .551 .715Ofid •040 •050
551 .237 .551038 •051 •055
214 .254 •205041 •052 •050
45ft .574 •499034 .053 .047
503 .422 .292057 •059 •099
212 •155 •4U041 •055 •092
203 •125 •259041 .055 .059
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on tîiln p o i n t . l a  vie» of tr4« fact it Is 
eoscettod tnat a more effloleat tost bsttory eonia result 
if 9 m s  other tost replaood either tho Co%l@tlœ% or tho 
0 rooltoa tost*
Tà9 eoofflolonto obtained for tho ro-tost snd tho 1032 
edition of the toot vhlc^ m o  tal%a # oook of tor tho re-toot 
m y  bo found by ooaoultlng table %I* The eooffleloato for 
the entire group vere «718 for the Completion, .7 4 0 for the 
ArtifleiaX language, *303 for the Analogies, *747 for the 
ATlthoetle, .7 8 3 for the Opposites, and .6 7 3 for the gross 
eoores* Some of these eoefflelents sere lover than 
those obtained between the original test and %1\b re-tost, 
ehl<̂ i ware .7 3 3 for Cor3j4 etlon, .7 2 3 for .irtlflolsl lan­
guage, *611 for Analogies, .6 0 3 for irlthzwtlo, .7 6 6 for 
Opposites, and .© 08 for the gross scores. The eoofflolmts 
for tîis 1920 croup and for the 1930 group vor# oa the eîiolo 
lever than those for the sane groups for t:ie orlglyml and 
the re-test. The hlg^mst coefficient ms .974 on the groes 
score for the 1930 croup, and is hlr;ver than any for the 
original and the re-teat* rractleo probably accounts for 
the rise In some of the coefficients In this croup of ocr-
lo* Ttie Rost recent interoorrclalional data on this tost la 
to be found la *A iartlal iîoport of tzic caiiittoo oa 
frsshma ork, " Appointed by tiio : ociety for tr̂e ::tudy 
of Education, 19Ê 3j î >n Ivors it:f of r on tarn. 1930, pp. 13 
and 14* This roport““l8 as ÿoTuï'ublIshod.
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n s u  XX
c o x m c i O T s  0?  c a î P x t A T X o »  b s t 3ï c t  x n x  r s - t o t  a ï ®  t o
EDinOlf
mtlr# Group 1929 Group 1950 Group255 C###0 97 C#### 127 Cam##
..... . .759 .703P ............ •053 .052
ArtifleiaX .767 .756P X....... . .030 .029
AmmlogX##.......,..*.. .533 .669P g........... . .051 •033
ArltteMtld....... . .840 .721P % . . . ....... .021 .030
Opp0#AW#............. .822 •764P X......... ......... .024 .026
GroM Soore..... . .629 .874P X . ................ .044 .015
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rolatlons*
Th« for ooch test and tUe c%oa# ecoro» for both
orliSlml and ro-toat earaislnatloaa (Table %II) pbo« that t'le 
jamm for the re-teat emnilnatloa war® considorably hicJbor 
than they eere for the earn atudonta in their froshuoa 
rears* &n inerease in the mane ie to be expeeted if the 
atttdeat has cone to ©ehool for two rears or more, i:e is 
boand to have aoqaired or inoreaeod certain o&llle which 
eouXd raieo bis score in a teat thioh is etiproeed to measure 
hie aptitudes for those skills. The naans for the 1B33 edi­
tion Show another large increase between the re-test and 
the 1G33 edition (Table XXXI}. This increase is t̂ uoh eaeier 
to explain than the one between the original sad the re-test. 
It ie not hard to see hoe the group could retain over a 
period of only eight days most of tiie directions for each 
teet (the time for reading the directions is included in the 
total time for the teat# and the directions vary little for 
the editions which were wed in this study) as well as a 
good many ways of solving particular rroblens whose technique 
will be required in the later ©xaralnation, thus cutting down 
on the usual time required and allow!ng the student laore 
time for the last and the more difficult problsrw in the 
test. Ihe critical ratios for the noane of the original and
re-test scores were coziputed and the results tabulated in 
Table XI7. These ratios indicate t:mt the diffaroncea bc-
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tJüSXJS Xîî
T3S KSAÎÎS fon rm  OHÏOIBAL ^  T83 Rl-TSST 5G0RZ3
mtlra Group XdSP Group IP30 Group 
T##$ S98 Casos P7 Cm### 127 Cm###
CoapX#tlo& (Orlg) Coa^mtloU 53.07 35.0447.17 40.77
Artifiolml Lmaguma#(Orig).•«•«••••••••••••«<Artmeiml Lmagumg# (B#<»t##t}* ••»••««•• •••«•<
S5.S3 54*49
49.se 45.07
Analogie# (Orlg)#..#*##$ 25.15 £5.£9Aamlogi## (B#*f##P)•••••< £7.79 53.00
irlWmotl# ( CHPlgs)...., *#
Arlthwtl# |R#-t##%).e..
£7.11 37.9454.74 53.9S
Opposite# (Orlg)#,..... 43.48 40.07opposite# (Re*te#t)##*..4 44.78 53.97
Gro## Soor# (Grig) 149.31 144.42Ore## Soor# (Re^temt)#.. £15.04 £15.35
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T A S L S  X X X X
1S A B 3  r o R  n a  x o s s  e c i t i o r
Te#t mtir# Oroup £59 Caaa# 10£9 Group 97 Came# 1930 Group 137 Casa#
•••••••• » 49.15 49.14
Art l*agu#4#,. 97.76 91.48
•«•*••••*• 45.19 40.99
Arithmetic........ . 43.00 59.57
Oppocit##.. ....... 99.U 55.09
Total £47.07 £99.04 £40.09
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% m m  %h9 Z3MUÜ» m  tW and t&a ro«tast mwrea ara
h i f ^ y  rallable. T5%e question o t the difference is the 
neons beteeeu the ori^isol test and the re*test will be more 
ecEapleteiy analysed in the ©napter dealing: with validity.
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V
Th® validity OT predialiv@ imXua o f a maaura la the 
truaisaaa #ltb aUloh It Kmamirea vhat it la daalcaed to 
ma#tore. It la m  lïvSox ta the queetloa: m & a thla teat 
laeaayro aWt it 1# euppoaed to rasasuro? It Is âstemlasd 
by finding the sorrelatloa be teem the tost la qiiostioa and 
eoa# other criterion, by shioh the test la jndced. The 
criterion for « trade teat la actual ability in the trade 
bains aaaaurŜ 'l for an Intelllacnoe teat, mom other teat 
of Intelllsenoe whloh Is etnndardlEed and therefore eopposed 
to be valid, or rerhapa, school cprsdoa, for an aptitudes 
teat the criterion la the auoeoss vlth whloh the wntal 
fonction «hich la bains tested ha» been used in aohool work 
or <m another e%o%lnation.
a hl(3h correlation between the teet and Its criterion 
rasana that the test is valid, provided both the test and 
the criterion arc reliable,and assuming the criterion is valid.
Some previous studies mdc on the Validity of the 2bfôsh* 
men Aptitudes test were outlined in Cîiaptor 1$ Wost of 
these studies correlated tho tost with hlch school and col* 
ls3c Gfcdes with coefficients raasin^ from *40 to .60 re­
sulting.
If the acid test for the predictive value of a
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ooholaotio aptitudes test is auoosss Im coilo^o sorraepond- 
ind: to tho student*# ability as masursd in tho test, these 
oorreXations are loo onouch to bo questioimblo* Sithor tho 
tost is not valid, or thoro are faetors ontorini into tho 
school Grades shich tend to lomr the dOfiyso of relationship 
bstsosA the t#o* If the scholarship crades are not reliable 
or dlscrininating, if the standards of cradinc vary from 
instructor to instructor or from department to de;)ertment, 
the correlation will be lowered, r̂mn with cĵ àinpi stand­
ards Which are reliable the coefficients of correlation 
found between the Aptitudes Test and scholarship do not ex­
ceed *60,
Tim variability of ability eithln the group tends to 
raise the correlation ooofficiont while n eslected group of 
students usually yield low correlations* Those low corre­
lations arc probably due to tho fact that the tost» in the 
battery do not actually masure cbillty in any one subject 
but measure general aptitudes, for instance, the Artificial 
Larv^gc test is deelsned to measure a particular aptltulo, 
a penchant for or ability to m s  ter forei.m lauGuagcs, but 
even this test docs not correlate hlgJily with grades in a 
foreign language (about ,&0), %tc roasoa for this zmy be 
due to the internal structure of the tost* tho uttor strange- 
ness of the syllables, which are nonsense material end not 
subject to the lavs of association in learning;* T.e Joriplc-
11, L. L. ThurStone,"Psych. Tests for College Freshmen," 
Sduc. Record, April, 1926.
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t m s  xiT
(m iT tC A i. RATIOS yoa tm o n i s m i
AK33 aS-TEST (BOSS SCORES
£ntlvf csrooR 1929 Group 1939 Group
-*I-.Ï. « X8*SA 12.32 n.ea(dlff.l
— ^ —  . S.09 1.83 2.01
< r (aiff.)
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t i m  #m4 Oppo«lt«s tmn%» âo not maauro anything n^ieh m y  
bo found in eobool oubjooto# Kvon t W  Aritlxootio toot âooo 
not eorroltto highly vitb gradoo in mthomtloa#
Boenuoo may otudloo hove olroady boon mâo on the ? ro* 
dlctivo tnluo of tho iptitudoo Toet by oorrolatln; toot 
#owee vith h i& x sobooX or oollo^o ̂ d o o  and graâo indiooo 
it woo dooidod to use eo:# other ofiterion for the validity 
of the test* Correlating enoh test with the gross soore for 
that teet is one masure of validity* This was daao for 
both the soorea for the original test and the re-tost for 
the entire group, the 1929 group and the 1930 group* (See 
Tables IT and XTI*) for the entire group in the original 
teat the higghest ooef fie lent of e or relation with the gross 
seer# «a» *723 for the Oppoaitos tost* The nort hlg'e»t 
«as for ̂ e Goi%)letion 6S1 $ for Arithnetle, #G13; for 
ATtifieiftl Language, *&5a, and for Analogies, *&2S. The 
eoeffleiente for eaeh test and t»he gross eeore In the 1923 
group wore consistently lover, being *eo5 for Oppooltes,
*332 for irithmtio, ,539 for Artifiolal Ijmucksuaget, ,502 for 
Completion, and *402 for Amlogiee* The 1930 group yielded 
the higheat ooeffiolenta, *703 for Opposites, ,73d for Coa- 
plat ion, ,579 for Arithaetlo, ,0?J for .^mlogioa, and ,003 
for Artificial Language, The Analogies test correlates the 
lowest with the total, an indication that the tost Is ï*cr- 
haps not quite as valid as the others or that ©o:ae factcxr
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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tms XT
C O X m C I S H T S  O F  C O R B S U T X O N  FOR X A C 3  T S Û T  AKD
r m  < m o 33  s c o h s  o n  m  o r z o i n a l  r m t
r — %
Intlr# Oroanm  0##»# 19S9 Gsoup P7 Omw# 1950 Group 187 CM48
Ion ••••••••• I «• 1 .508 .785F ............. . «058 •084
AxilfleiftX .559 •505P .......................... •048 •058
•••••••***• < «408 .578
p  . ............. ........ . «W5 «034
•588 .579
P  2 ,#.....,..,##,.,,,. •045 •054
Cppe»itM. •.••••••••••< •665 •708•038 •004
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C0OTIC1EST3 OF COHHXUTIOM FOB tk C n TSST AÎ®
rm moss scmt on m  s e * t s s t
T##t mtlre Group AGO Co m o 1920 Group 07 CftOOft 1030 CUOUp 137 Ga###
OOEopIotion* ««*•*#•••* .708 .796P .............. •034 .034
AFtlfiel«X L&ww*##, .807 .717F 3S.. , . , ...... •084 •033
4llftXogi« . •473 •667F «063 .036
ArlthcMiUe. «441 •699F •064 •033
Oppo«lt««». .738 •830F 3:,, #,... * *,,,,,. „,, .031 •030
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la aonalant vlttla tha teat «hioü oaueea t&a loaor oorrala- 
tion*
% #  raaults oWainea for aorralatlons between eao& 
teet eM  tâj# groee eeore for the re*te«t for the entire 
groiip «ore, #783 for the Oppooltee teet, *749 for the cm- 
pXetioa, #735 for the Arltlfelel laiKl^e, •£95 for the 
APlthwtlo, end *527 for dnalo l̂ee* for the 1*23 group the 
eoeffleiente «ere #007 for the irtlfleiel lensuace, .730 
for Ofpoeitee, #703 for Cmpletlm, .478 for the melogiee 
and #441 for the jurithmetlo# The eoeffleiente for the 1*30 
erouç? «ere ameehet higher, being .330 for cppoeltes, #795 
for Ceogjletloa, #71? for Artlflelnl language, #698 for 
Arlthmtle, end #667 for ineloglee. Here again î e Melogiee 
eorreletee lee# highly «1th the groae oeoree then t̂ ie ottier 
teat*#
It la Intereetlng to note that the eorrolatlon of the 
Axlthmtl# teat «1th the gros* eeore on tho re-teat for tho 
entire gro# 1* lower than the aame eorreletion for the 
original teat* A very largo nimber of the jmlore and 
aenlora i^o partiolpated la the ro-teat told the author that 
the Arlthmtle teat eemaed very dlfflonlt and that they coro 
#ure thla va* Weauao they «ere saor® fasilllar with nothoda 
of eoXrlag probXme la arlthmtlo Juat after graduatlas froa 
high eehool than they «ere in the fall of 1933 after two or 
three year* of eollege attendance #lt3i no w)%% In i^thormtloo.
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Ho««7dr» the difforono» boivsen tm oo^tncioat» la not 
great enouggi to warrant the tnfaroaeo that the above intro- 
epaotlona ware a vital feetor in lowering the eoaffioiont of 
oorrolation for Arithmatlo in the re-toot#
Another r^asure of the validity of an aptltudea toot 
i# the decree of ralationohip found for the oooreo on the 
teat with a etandardiaed teat of Intolli&onoe# The Otis 
Gelf-Adziiniatratin̂  Teat of Mental .Ability, Forn 4, was 
u®ed for the purpose in tho iroaent study# ninety students 
froa the 1S39 group who had taken the otia teat at the ti%e 
they were roistered in the General reycholo-^ eoureo wore 
•«lootedf The only basis for tho eolectlon m a  whether or 
not they had taken the Otis test at this tixie, «üiîch was üio 
winter quarter of their sophomore year in ooileio. Thu® the 
Otle test me taken in the middle of a threo-year period at 
the beginning of which was the original tost men they were 
freshmen and at the end of mich waa the re-tost in the fall 
of 1032# For these ninety cases« coefficient of corra- 
latlm between the ctie raw score# and the gross score for 
the original test m s  #003. For t3m Qtls raw scores and 
the gross eocre for the re-test the coefficient ms «672.
The as result# ehow a hiî her degree of relatioimhip bct&con 
aptitude# and intelligence on the re-tost# If the re-test 
is a truer measure of the student*» aptitudes than the or­
iginal test# %iea a hW-er coefficient of correlation bs-
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t m m  the Ctle end the re«>teet le to be ezpoeted. It eaa 
pointed out in the dieeueeion on reliability iChapter IT) 
that the re-test erne really e better meeeure of t̂ie etu4ent*s 
ability then the original teat.
The probable error for the eoofficiont of eorrelation 
involTing the original teat eae ±.033 end that for the oor* 
relatica involving the re-test waa ±.019.
The inoreaee in tl%& between the original and the
re-teat eeoroa for each test and the total m y  be inter­
preted to be a direst fmetor Influeneing the validity of the 
teet. in inorease in the mans for these two tests was to 
be e^estod. The student la eonatantXy sub jested to Rental 
etimli with resulting inoreased mental estivity. Ko be- 
soma *teat-«iae’'| be has learned to analyze and is bettor 
fitted to answer questions effisientXy. Ikit the question 
here la not, ^y me  there an inerease in the neanoj but,
T'a» the inorease too large la proportion to the ossiblo 
eoore?
Figure I, a graph representing the increase in the mime 
for the original teat end the re-test and also the iaoreaee 
In the meaaa between tho re-test and the 1932 edition, will 
Give the reader a bettor Idea of tii« «ucjaontationa mdo be­
tween the different exaaiaationa. Table x f i i  shows bow tiie 
mane for tV*e gross aooroa for the subjoota in this study {call» 
ed orininal-test-eubjeota to differentiate thois fro:i the entire
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freehmaa elasa) fron t M  m@aa@ for %h9 «hole oleee
«ho took the teet me freshraoo* Table m i l  ehoee ho# the 
aeene for the re*test imbjeete differ froa the original 
meane for those eaae etudeate. Theee tablee olearly eho# 
that the groap pertleipetln^ In the re^teet le a eeleoted 
group# Their eeores on the origiaal teet eere hlg!ier than 
the average for the «hole eloem at the tioe #ey took the 
teat# Then la the re-teet they raised their can {original 
teat) sseone by at least 50 points {1629 group). The posai» 
ble gross score for the 1629 edition «es 570, mklng the 
iaoreese (50.59) 13 per e^t of the gross score end 30 per 
sent of the original rieaa for the group. For the 1630 group 
the increase «as 46.02, This is 13 per cent of the possible 
gross score and 30 per cent of t3ie original R%oa for the 
group# It is rosalhle that thla ;oroontngo of increase la 
the means la on iadie%tloa that the test c*oaaures aohlevo- 
asat or actual knevledge gained as #@11 as aptitudes#
fust ho# much of thla gain is due to aptitudes and ho# 
nuoh to ftchieveiaoat is difficult to determine# Aptitudes 
are potentialities, sraetlc# in a certain skill rmy bring 
about an increase in the score on a rectost neasiirlag that 
skill, but this is not an indication of the Increase of the 
subject*# potentiality for that skill# Hather, it is Illus­
trative of the better un«ierataRdlng by the student of the 
test# However, it is evident that the law of dlnlniahlng
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TABLS Xra
Boi THS oaisxm-TssT^susjrcT m &xm piffss
fKCXI T33 IÎ2ASS OF TUX M O IS CUSS 
F W  m T  ÏSABmTÎOIÎ
-37-
1F2F 6 cams 1920 25 Cassa 1929 97 Cassa 1950 127 Cassa
MMMIt 138.00 149.68 169.51 164.42
ClA## wmmm 15i«S0 152.09 141.63 142.20
Dlffmrenoe 5.71 17.63 15.68 28.22
TA25LB m i l
HOW T33 RK-TEST-SySJZC? KZAHS DIFFSR FRm
Tim m m n  c? ths ORotn» 0» Tzm
ORIGIBAt EXAHISATIOa
1027 1923 1929 19500 casss 29 Cassa 97 Cassa 127 Cassa
«Mil* 198.16 206.08 215.86 214,04
Orignal mans 158.00 149.68 165.51 164.42
Dlffsrsnse 54.16 96.40 50.59 49.63
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T^tvœ nê »IH «veatuaUly to oporato# If tîiî« harpoftc
and the eooroe eontla%e to riso» the toot le not laeaeiarlivi 
potentlelitf tut eehlevment# The ecoroo for the 1033 edi­
tion roae elmoet ne moU ne ^oee oa tho ro-tost»
Too other problème on morne «ere oorrleA out In thie 
etuAft The effoot of mturlty end of m % dlfforonoee on 
the groee eooroe. %bloe I I X  end TJi ehov the Kenne for the 
orl&inal teet end re-test for eH  the ouhjocta twonty-t«o 
year» or more end thoee tmnty-one yoara or les®. The 
groupe oosapoeed of tz$e youotser etudonta mde elltihtly higher 
eooroe then the groupe of the older etudento. The large et 
dlfferouoe la the oeana wa® 20.33 in favor of the younger 
etu&ente on the re-teet in the 1920 group» but the nudber of 
eaeee in each group determine# the reliable dlffermoe and, 
la tale laetanoe, there were only ZZ etudonte twenty-one 
year# or lee® a# eonc^red to A4 etudont® twenty-two year® 
or more.
Table# I%I and %XII #ho« the læeene for the m x a a on 
the original teat ®ad the re-te«t. *5»e dlfferanoe# are 
emll Uhen the number of eased involved 1# eoneidered.
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tâBLS XZX
m ïis  fon tm  i m  X9so s n o im  ism 
i m C T  or tattmiTt ou Tins cmosa sconrs 
roK tHx oRxaiîTAi nsT
C3-
1020 o re tv  07 Caaoe 1930 Croap 127 Caaoe
ro r th»B0 Btnâêntê 174.08 153.71S3 y##r# 0T m xB (04 oaaea) (32 oaaea)
for %bo#e «tudtats 176.87 108.03
%  y#ar# or l##m (93 oaaea) (99 oaaea)
TABUS XX
i£ j£ j»  pon T m  m o  akd loso  tmoops sHowræo tüs
iJTECT OP U A T m rrr on T in  cross scorss
POH TSX B2-TSST
1920 Oxouy 1930 Orotty97 caaea 127 caaea
For thoM otttdo&to 208.99 204.90
S3 yoar# or more (04 oaaea) (32 oaaea)
For tboso etodOBte 229.27 210.07
01 yeere or 1### (22 oaaea) (09 oaaea)
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TABLS XXX
u u m  FOR m  X02» and i»3o OROBP3 mowim m  
DlF?mHC$ DSTJSZ# TES ICT ABt) SOKZS 
FOR TES CRIOIEM. T2ST
1929 GZütO 97 G#### 1930127 0####
183.62 191.89(49 #&###) (99 0####)
SMtl 148.78 lee.re(93 ea#e#) (72 oa##m)
TABLS ZXIl
KSAH3 FOB TE2 XW9 AHB 1930 (B0BP3 SEOTXKO THS
BtmRSKCB V f m m m  ths vzii w  's q v t ,^
FOR 7BZ BS-TS3T
1929 QX0U9 1950 Group97 C9»## 127 CfLsoo
213.04 £10,41(49 9m»4#) (95 oasos)
w a m m 218.30 £15.43(93 easds) (72 oaaea)
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o u : m  VI
Cer$»la Infamaeea have boon md« t&rowjuout tai# 
p«p«r iroaoôralas the mllablllty aaâ validity of the Frooh- 
Aptitude# Temt# Thee# i&ferw### hav# boim taeed for 
the aoet pert upm #o#ffi#l#tite of eorreXatioa obt&laed 
fro% orlsiool t#et eooree end eooroa for the ear» tmet oa # 
ro-»t®et* %# prooôdur# followd in  thie etudy vae, first» 
the seleetioa of 255 junior# end eoniora at the stet# Uni­
versity of ikmtene, all of ehom bad been freshzaen at tM
state vniverelty In 1927, 132a, is S3, or 1053, and bn«L taken
the freeham Aptitude Test at that time, aeoond, all tboa# 
students sere given the sane edition of the /ptitudos Teat 
ehiab they had taken as frechnen; those %C;o ear# frodbmn 
in 1927 took the 1937 edition over again, those ebo *ere 
freebnen in 1023 took the 1323 edition, eto* Ihlrd* a seek 
later the entire croup m »  given the 1952 edition of the 
teat.
Giving the sn^e group of studonta the earn Aptitudes 
test after tea or three years vas a proeedure tshich had 
never been atte:%^ed in laeunurlas the reliability and valid­
ity of the teat. Inter#orrelatlor^l data seoured o:t fôe 
original test and the re-test proved Interesting and prof­
itable*
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otttstanAiAC ro«uXt« or this etuAy eras
Xn That tho ro*ta9t la a bottor moaaure of the etu* 
4ent*« ability than tho original test beoauae better eooper^ 
at ion existe la the re* test « The student is ’*test«elaê  
end unAerstanAs skat ie «anted*
&• That the Completion and cppositee teste tend to 
measure the same thing and that a more «ffleient teet bat­
tery would result if one or the other of theso was roplaced 
by anotwr type of test.
S. that there is a higher oorrel&tion between intelli* 
genee and aptitudes as measured by the A;#rloan counoil Toct 
for the re-test than for the original tost. This nay be 
attributed to t̂ ie feet that the re-test is a better oasure 
of aptitudes.
4. %mt the Analogies test eorrelates lower with tho 
gross eeore on both the original test and the re-tost and 
is thus loss valid than any of the other teats. TImt# how­
ever» the reason for this m y  be a laolt of understanding on 
the part of the student as to what is wantod booauso t.here 
are not enough •*ar3j)le’* questions before the student begins 
to work on the actual test.
5. That the means for the re-test were Inoreaaod about 
thirty per sent of the total possible soore on the orlcln&l 
examination and that this great a%igmntation m y  be due to 
the fast that the Aptitudes Test is noasurî x̂  to.: mieh
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<md not pot ont tall ty*
6« The freahaen Aptitude» Teat on the i&Qle aho^» hish 
reliability and validity* The eoeffieimta of reliability 
obtained la this etudy are, however, not ae hi^ a« those 
obtained by Thuratone* All previoue studlee have also ehown 
that tho teet 1# a@ valid ae any of It# kind#
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